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Risk Control
> Building Services 

Contractors   
TravSourcesSM

Reduce Risk. Prevent Loss. Save Lives.

Building services contractors engage in a number of activities 
inside and outside of client facilities, including janitorial services, 
office cleaning and floor waxing. As more companies outsource 
these services, this business has become one of the fastest-
growing service industries, but not without risk. For the building 
service contractor, exposures can include workplace injuries; 
property damage; third-party slips, trips and falls; and security 
concerns (including key controls). 

Having access to readily available and dependable information 
is why Travelers has developed industry-specific TravSources, 
essential collections of valuable resources that focus on 
exposures businesses face.

Why Building Services Contractors TravSources? 
The Building Services Contractors TravSources focuses on  
key exposures that building services contractors contend with  
on a daily basis. TravSources, available exclusively for Travelers 
policyholders and their agents on the Travelers Web site,  
contain risk management guides, sample safety programs, 
technical bulletins and interactive tools designed to assist  
businesses in managing their risk management needs.

Some sample resources from the Building Services Contractors 
TravSources include:

> Closing Time Inspections Can Help Avoid Large Loss

> Hearing Protection 

> Premises Security

> Spanish Translator

> Subcontractor Selection Overview

> The Need for a Fleet Safety Program

Accessing the TravSources  
Take advantage of the Building Services Contractors  
TravSources now! Log in to the Risk Control Customer Portal 
from travelers.com/riskcontrol. Once in the Portal, click on the 
TravSources link and choose “Building Services Contractors”  
from the industry drop-down box.

New User? Register Today
By registering on our Web site, you will have access to more 
than 1,500 resources and tools in our Customer Portal. It’s easy! 
Just go to travelers.com/riskcontrol and click on “Register with 
Travelers” in the left navigation bar. For additional information, 
read our Registration Quick Guide.

For More Information
Visit our Web site at travelers.com/riskcontrol, contact your 
Risk Control consultant or email Ask-Risk-Control@travelers.com.

Safety and Risk Management Resources for Building Services Contractors 

“  For building services contractors, exposures can  

include potential damage to client property in its  

care, custody or control; theft of client property by 

building service contractor employees; lost keys and  

replacements; and injuries to employees and the public.” 
From: Building Services Contractors TravSources
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